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Abstract

Becoming Breastfeeding Friendly (BBF) is an initiative designed to help countries assess

their readiness to scale‐up breastfeeding programs and develop key recommendations

to strengthen their breastfeeding environment. In 2016, Ghana was one of two coun-

tries to first pilot BBF. In applying BBF, a committee of 15 Ghanaian nutrition, health,

and breastfeeding experts implemented the BBF toolbox over 8 months. Following

implementation, semistructured interviews were conducted with 12 committee mem-

bers (CMs) to (a) identify facilitators and barriers to implement BBF and (b) determine

factors needed to strengthen the breastfeeding environment in Ghana. Using a

grounded theory approach, five domains were identified. First, a dynamic committee

of key stakeholders drove the implementation of BBF. Second, CMs faced some logis-

tical and methodological challenges, including difficulty accessing data and the need

for strong in‐country technical support for adhering to the BBF process. Third, CMs felt

well positioned to facilitate and lead the dissemination and implementation of recom-

mendations. Fourth, accountability would be essential to properly translate recommen-

dations. Fifth, to move recommendations to action, advocacy would be a required first

step, and BBFwas proposed to facilitate this step. BBF provided an in‐depth analysis of

Ghana's current breastfeeding environment to help Ghana strengthen its breastfeeding

governance, policies, and programs while informing CMs' government and non‐

governmental organizations' breastfeeding efforts.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Benefits of breastfeeding on the immediate and long‐term physical

and cognitive health of mothers and infants have been well

established (Rollins et al., 2016; Victora et al., 2016). However, exclu-

sive breastfeeding rates remain low at 37% globally and continued

breastfeeding at 12–15 months has declined (76% to 73% in 2013;

Development Initiatives, 2017; Victora et al., 2016). The scaling up

of breastfeeding protection, promotion, and support globally has the

potential to save the lives of over 800,000 children younger than five

annually (Victora et al., 2016). However, without evidence‐based
wileyonlinelibrary.com/
frameworks to guide countries in strengthening their breastfeeding‐

friendly environment (i.e., where breastfeeding is protected, pro-

moted, and supported), scaling up progress is limited (Pérez‐Escamilla

& Hall Moran, 2016).

In 2016, the Becoming Breastfeeding Friendly (BBF) initiative was

developed to assist countries in (a) measuring their current

breastfeeding‐friendly environment and (b) developing an evidence‐

based plan to implement recommendations to guide the scaling up

of national breastfeeding protection, promotion, and support efforts

(Pérez‐Escamilla et al., 2018). BBF is grounded in the breastfeeding

gear model (BFGM), which takes a complex adaptive systems
© 2019 John Wiley & Sons Ltdjournal/mcn 1 of 8
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Key messages

• Careful selection of committee members is needed to

maximize the quality of the BBF process and uptake of

the policy recommendations resulting from BBF.

• A data gathering plan should be clearly established early

on in the BBF planning and implementation process.

• A clear plan for translating BBF recommendations into

actions should be developed at the outset.

• Involving key stakeholders early in the BBF process has

the potential to strongly improve the breastfeeding

environment in Ghana.

• Advocacy is a core ingredient for improving

breastfeeding scale‐up via BBF.

TABLE 1 Current policies, legislation, and strategies relevant for
breastfeeding promotion in Ghana

Year Policies, legislation, and strategies

1993 Official adoption of the Baby Friendly Hospitals Initiative

2000 Breastfeeding Promotion Regulation (Legislative
Instrument 1667)

2003 National Breastfeeding Policy

2003 Labour Act endorses ILO provisions on maternity protection

2007 National Infant and Young Child Feeding Strategy document

2008 National Under‐Five Child Health Policy 2007–2015

2008 National Under‐Five Child Health Strategy 2007–2015

2015 Ghana National Newborn Health Strategy and Action
Plan 2014–2018

2016 National Nutrition Policy, 2016

Adapted from UNICEF and WHO (2017).
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approach to scale‐up breastfeeding programs and policies. The BFGM

posits that eight gears (advocacy; political will; legislation and policy;

funding and resources; training and program delivery; promotion;

research & evaluation; and coordination, goals, and monitoring) must

be present and working harmoniously to enable countries to achieve

successful scaling up of breastfeeding programs and initiatives

(Pérez‐Escamilla, Curry, Minhas, Taylor, & Bradley, 2012). To

operationalize the BFGM into a useful tool to help countries assess,

plan, and track breastfeeding scale‐up, BBF provides a multisectoral

country committee of nutrition, health, and breastfeeding experts with

a systematic toolbox. The BBF toolbox includes (a) the 54‐benchmark

BBF Index (BBFI), which assesses the eight gears of the BFGM to

score the country's enabling breastfeeding environment; (b) case

studies, which illustrate how countries have created enabling

breastfeeding environments; and (c) a five‐meeting process, which

guides countries in the breastfeeding scaling up process by utilizing

the BBFI to assign their country's readiness “score” and develop prior-

ity recommendations (Pérez‐Escamilla et al., 2018; Hromi‐Fiedler, Dos

Santos Buccini, Gubert, Doucet, & Pérez‐Escamilla, 2018). Country

committees then disseminate these policy recommendations, calling

on decision makers to implement them.

The feasibility of the BBF toolbox in guiding the national scale‐up

of breastfeeding programs was initially piloted in two countries,

including Ghana (Aryeetey et al., 2018; Hromi‐Fiedler et al., 2018).

Since the early 1990s, Ghana has demonstrated strong political will

to promote, protect, and support optimal breastfeeding. Over the last

25 years, Ghana has implemented policies and strategies dedicated to

improving exclusive breastfeeding, including the Baby Friendly Hospi-

tal Initiative, maternity protection, safe motherhood, newborn health

care, infant and young child feeding, and adoption of the International

Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes (code; Table 1; UNICEF

& WHO, 2017). Breastfeeding is practiced almost universally in Ghana

with approximately 98% of Ghanaian mothers choosing to breastfeed

their infants (Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) et al., 2015). However,

optimal breastfeeding behaviours, such as initiating breastfeeding

within the first hour of birth, are not widespread (56% early initiation;

Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) et al., 2015). Although exclusive

breastfeeding rates have risen steadily since the 1990s, reaching

63% in 2008, they have recently fallen to rates similar to those docu-

mented a decade ago (53%; Ghana Statistical Service (GSS) et al.,

2015; Ghana Statistical Service (GSS), Ghana Health Services (GHS),

& ICF Macro, 2009; Ghana Statistical Service (GSS), Noguchi Memorial

Institute for Medical Research (NMIMR), & ORC Macro, 2004).

Ghana was well positioned to pilot the BBF toolbox given its

unwavering commitment to understand and address declining exclu-

sive breastfeeding rates (Aryeetey et al., 2018). With strong govern-

ment support, Ghana convened a BBF committee that consisted of

15 nutrition, health, and breastfeeding experts from nine institutions

representing government, academia, and civil society (hereinafter

referred to as the “country committee”). This country committee of

key stakeholders applied the BBF toolbox between July 2016 and

February 2017 to determine the current scaling up environment and

provided recommendations to address identified gaps in breastfeeding

policy, programs, promotion, and initiatives. Between the five sched-

uled BBF meetings, four smaller teams, each with a membership of
three committee members (CMs), collected data and assigned bench-

marks scores within the eight gears (Aryeetey et al., 2018). The BBFI

score for Ghana was 2.0 out of 3, indicating a moderately strong envi-

ronment for scaling up breastfeeding programs (Aryeetey et al., 2018).

Additionally, the country committee prioritized four recommendations

from an initial list of 46 recommendations committed to strengthening

breastfeeding advocacy efforts, maternity protection, training, and

promotion (Aryeetey et al., 2018).

As previously reported (Hromi‐Fiedler et al., 2018), the

breastfeeding environment can be strengthened through policy, and

implementation of BBF can help identify factors influencing the

breastfeeding environment through the nonlinear heuristic policy

model (Darmstadt, et al., 2014) to promote change. Although the final

scores and recommendations put forth by the BBF committee in Ghana

demonstrate the feasibility of utilizing BBF as a tool to assess and guide

countries in scaling up breastfeeding nationally (Aryeetey et al., 2018),

the CMs' experiences carrying out BBF remain unknown. In this qualita-

tive study, we sought to identify (a) facilitators and barriers to

implementingBBFand (b) factors needed to strengthen the breastfeeding

environment in Ghana considering the input from BBF CMs.
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2 | METHODS

2.1 | Description of participants

Semistructured, in‐depth interviews were conducted with 12 of the

15 BBF Ghana CMs. The remaining three CMs were unable to partic-

ipate in the interview due to time constraints. Participating CMs com-

posed of Ghanaian nutrition, health, and breastfeeding experts

working in institutions implementing breastfeeding programs. Fifty

percent were from government institutions across health and law

enforcement sectors, whereas 33% were from non‐governmental

organizations comprising of international development agencies, and

17% were from academia. Ten CMs included in this study were

women, and two CMs were men.
2.2 | Data collection

Semistructured interviews were conducted between May and Sep-

tember 2017 (Table S1), approximately 3 months after the last BBF

meeting when recommendations were disseminated. The BBF director

and project associate in Ghana contacted CMs to solicit their partici-

pation in and schedule the interviews. All CMs who agreed to partici-

pate signed consent forms and were interviewed.

The interview guide included questions that assessed participants'

(a) work experience and how they became involved in BBF; (b) expec-

tations prior to implementing BBF; (c) experiences and challenges

implementing BBF; (d) recommendations on ways to improve the

BBF toolbox; (e) assessment of how to translate recommendations

into actions; and f) impact of BBF toolbox on their work environment.

Interviews were conducted in English and lasted between 32 and

67 min each. All but two of the interviews were audio recorded;

because workplace policies restricted the use of audio recorders in

these situations, extensive notes were taken instead. Interviews were

conducted face‐to‐face with the exception of one, which was

recorded over the phone for a CM who was travelling. Interviews

were completed primarily by a project associate, trained and super-

vised by Ghana's BBF director who conducted four of the interviews

while training the project associate. The interviews were transcribed

verbatim by two team members in Ghana. Transcripts were

deidentified and reviewed against the audio by two research associ-

ates to ensure the quality of the transcripts.
2.3 | Data analysis

Techniques from grounded theory (Corbin & Strauss, 2014) were used

to develop themes based on the interview data. First, two team mem-

bers independently read one transcript. Then, an open coding process

was applied to that transcript, where codes were added to represent

ideas in the text. Next, an initial codebook was developed based on

code usage and structure. Redundancies and clarity of codes were

discussed, and inconsistencies between coders were resolved through

consensus. This process of independently reviewing, independently

coding, and discussing the code application was repeated three times

using a different transcript each time to define additional codes that
represent a wider range of ideas discussed in the interviews. The

codebook was revised after each discussion of the code application.

After four transcripts were coded and discussed, no new themes

emerged and thematic saturation of the data was reached.

Final coding was conducted using Dedoose (SocioCultural

Research Consultants, 2018), an online qualitative coding program.

One investigator applied the codebook, and a second investigator

reviewed the code application. Discrepancies in code application were

minimal but resolved through discussion and consensus. Excerpts that

most accurately represented the domains were extracted and

reviewed within the full transcripts to contextualize these excerpts

within participants' broader experiences with the BBF process.
2.4 | Ethical approval

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Ethics and

Review Committee, Research and Development Division, Ghana

Health Service. The study was exempted from Yale University's Inter-

national Review Board approval because it was based on interviews

with CMs to improve the quality of the BBF process.
3 | RESULTS

Five domains were identified that describe facilitators and barriers to

implementing BBF and factors influencing breastfeeding environment

in Ghana: (a) dynamic BBF committee, (b) implementation of BBF tool-

box, (c) BBF outputs, (d) breastfeeding governance, and (e) enabling

breastfeeding environment (Table 2).
3.1 | Dynamic BBF committee

A dynamic committee of experts representing multiple sectors across

maternal and child health and nutrition backgrounds drove the imple-

mentation of BBF. Members brought years of professional expertise

and knowledge about the breastfeeding environment and maternal

and child health issues within Ghana to BBF. As one CM described,
Being in a committee with people who work regularly on

breastfeeding was really learning for me and working with

people from different backgrounds … So, it was really a

balance of the theory, research and the implementation

aspect of breastfeeding (CM6).
The CMs' diverse and complementary backgrounds fostered enriching

discussions around current problems within the breastfeeding envi-

ronment in Ghana. CMs were also “in the field and very realistic about

the challenges and the difficulties,” (CM8) they faced with improving

breastfeeding outcomes in Ghana. CMs brought different perspectives

to the committee, which helped them work together to identify gaps,

fully inform the development as well as prioritization of recommenda-

tions, and how they should be addressed.

CMs worked in various government and non‐government sectors,

representing gears within the BBFI. Their knowledge and positions

allowed them to readily figure out if data were available to score

benchmarks in the BBFI:



TABLE 2 Definition of domains and summary of findings

Domain Definition Summary of findings

Dynamic BBF
Committee

The composition of the country committee
that implemented BBF toolbox.

A dynamic committee of experts from government and non‐government
sectors with backgrounds in maternal and child health and nutrition
program implementation and evaluation drove the implementation of
BBF. Participation provided professional enrichment for CMs while
also strengthening collegiality among members, which provided a
platform for discussions, networking, and facilitated information
sharing.

Implementation
of BBF toolbox

The process implementing the BBF toolbox
in Ghana, which included the five‐meeting
process, application of the BBFI, and use
of case studies.

CMs faced logistical and methodological challenges with implementing
BBF, the BBF toolbox, including difficulty accessing or lack of data,
the time and work commitment to complete the BBF process, and
difficulties applying the BBFI, a standardized metric, in the country
context of Ghana. Feeling the process was too academic. In‐country
technical support was needed for adhering to all BBF implementation
steps. However, some challenges enhanced CMs understanding of the
current breastfeeding environment and bolstered discussions around
strategies needed to strengthen the breastfeeding enabling environment.

BBF outputs Outputs from implementing BBF, which
included a country's readiness “score”
and priority recommendations to scale‐
up breastfeeding.

CMs felt the final BBF score was an accurate reflection of the enabling
breastfeeding environment, but some felt it was a little lower due to
data challenges. CMs called for additional stakeholders to be engaged
early and throughout the BBF process, not only at the fifth meeting.
CMs recommended the dissemination of recommendations needed to
be a continual process to help encourage implementation at the
country level.

Breastfeeding
governance

The need for consistent and sustained
executive (e.g., government) support in
order to maintain momentum to
implement BBF recommendations and
strengthen enabling breastfeeding
environment.a

Executive leadership from government actors will be needed to implement
and sustain BBF recommendations. CMs identified that accountability
will be essential to ensure recommendations were being translated
properly, such as inclusion of action into work plans, having an
independent, overseeing advisory group to guide scaling up and
sustainability of breastfeeding programs and initiatives. Some CMs felt
well positioned to facilitate the dissemination, take key leadership roles
to implement and communicate progress of recommendations.

Enabling breastfeeding
environment

Structural factors that create an enabling
environment for women to breastfeed.b

CMs agreed that moving recommendations to action requires advocacy
as the first step and identified BBF to facilitate this. Building country
capacity will also be critical for scaling up the breastfeeding
environment in Ghana.

Note. BBF, Becoming Breastfeeding Friendly; BBFI, Becoming Breastfeeding Friendly Index; CMs, committee members.
aDefinition adapted from Sarkies et al. (2017).
bDefinition adapted from Rollins et al. (2016).
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It is important to identify the correct group of people and

because here in Ghana, the kind of people we had in our

committee helped a lot [with data collection]. For most of

the questions we had to ask [when implementing BBF] we

did not have to step outside the committee to ask, we

could find answers from within the group (CM11).
CMs also described how they were connected to key stakeholders

who would be integral in implementing the recommendations.

Working with the CMs on BBF helped foster collaborative part-

nerships between representatives from various institutions working

towards improving breastfeeding outcomes. Participation in BBF gen-

erated an understanding and appreciation for work conducted by dif-

ferent sectors. As a respondent said, BBF “had given me an insight into

the level of work that everybody is contributing to achieve improved

breastfeeding rates” (CM2). CMs felt interactions between institutions

provided a platform for discussions and networking across various

sectors that were not part of BBF.
3.2 | Implementation of BBF toolbox

The CM composition helped facilitate the implementation of the BBF

toolbox, which included the five‐meeting process, application of the
BBFI, and use of the case studies for recommendation development.

However, CMs faced logistical and methodological challenges with

implementing BBF. CMs felt well positioned to drive the BBF process

forward, but in some cases, limited access or lack of data was a barrier

for the scoring process. Although CMs often knew where to find data

required for scoring the BBFI, in some cases, some CMs were uncer-

tain about information‐sharing agreements or willingness from their

agencies:
There were a couple of people who were not 100% sure

whether they had the right to be sharing this

information because many of them were from agencies

and the ministries and they did not have access to

some information about breastfeeding … yes, they were

not clear whether they were allowed to share certain

information (CM8).
In other cases, data did not exist at all. Lack of data to score bench-

marks raised CMs' awareness of gaps in documentation of key

breastfeeding indicators and monitoring systems of breastfeeding pro-

grams. Some documentation gaps were immediately addressed follow-

ing implementation of the BBF: “We were not capturing continuous

breastfeeding in the national survey but now we have put it in our

routine system to do that” (CM12).
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Another logistical challenge was the time and work commitment

to carry out BBF tasks (i.e., data collection, scoring, and small gear

team meetings). Respondents expressed challenges they faced

balancing BBF commitments with their full‐time positions. CMs

addressed some logistical challenges independently to save time. For

example, several conducted small group meetings over phone or video

conferencing rather than travelling to meet in person. Additionally,

support from the country staff leading the BBF implementation was

deemed essential to ease logistical challenges, such as with data col-

lection, as well as strengthen the CMs' understanding of the BBF

process.

Methodological challenges were also experienced applying the

standardized BBFI to the context of Ghana. On occasion, CMs had

some difficulty scoring specific benchmarks that they felt could not

easily be “tailored to [Ghana's] environment” (CM5). Although scoring

of some benchmarks was challenging, it was understood that BBF “is

being done all over the [world] so it's difficult if you change [bench-

marks] around, then comparison is going to be difficult [between

countries]” (CM8).

Piloting the feasibility of the BBF toolbox required extensive doc-

umentation in order to assess the performance and validity. Some

CMs felt the documentation process was repetitive, making it feel

more like an academic exercise than a programmatic assessment:
The part about documenting everything, documenting

the process, writing notes I thought that there was

some repetition. I think there was justification on your

side on why we should do those things but I just felt

that there was some kind of duplication so but you

know when academic processes feel that they should

ask the same question in a different way. Yes, it has to

be done so you insisted you have to do it (CM1).
A suggestion was made to reduce the intensive documentation to

make the process more “user friendly” for CMs (CM10).

Some of these BBF implementation challenges were important to

identify as they enhanced CMs' understanding of the current

breastfeeding environment and generated discussion around strate-

gies needed to strengthen it. In other words, CMs were able to iden-

tify the systematic and large amount of work that needs to be done

to address gaps in the breastfeeding environment.
3.3 | BBF outputs

BBF outputs included the final score and priority recommendations.

Although several CMs believed the final BBF score was an accurate

reflection of the current enabling breastfeeding environment, others

felt the data challenges they faced resulted in a final score that was

a little lower than what they would have expected the current scaling

up environment in Ghana to be scored.

Through the BBF process, CMs tended to align themselves with

recommendations central to activities linked to their current positions:
It was a very good opportunity for me to learn what

practically I can do on breastfeeding through

[organization]. So, meeting the other committee
members from different backgrounds it helped me to

learn a bit more about breastfeeding, the materials that

were shared by the PI. [Being on the BBF committee]

also helped me to understand also a bit more about

breastfeeding and also to make a conscious effort to

incorporate breastfeeding into the work that I do (CM6).
Recommendations were disseminated and discussed with attendees

of the fifth meeting, including technical staff from key organizations

and institutions as well as key policymakers and high‐level administra-

tors. CMs agreed that these stakeholders should be engaged early and

throughout the BBF process, not just the fifth meeting, in order to

maintain investment in actions to improve the breastfeeding environ-

ment. CMs also acknowledged that dissemination of recommenda-

tions needs to be a continual process to help encourage

implementation at the country level.
3.4 | Breastfeeding governance

CMs acknowledged that strengthening the enabling environment in

Ghana will require strong breastfeeding governance, which necessi-

tates executive leadership to implement and sustain BBF recommen-

dations. This included having a role in engaging influential, high‐level

decision makers: “We need to identify some other people and get

the message to them, we need to get some forum for discussion and

concrete decision making about what to do to improve

[breastfeeding]” (CM12). Accountability would also be essential to

ensure recommendations were being translated properly, such as

including actions into current work plans or having an independent

advisory group, like the BBF committee, guiding the scale‐up and sus-

tainability of breastfeeding programs and initiatives:
I think that is the starting point if this [committee] should

be formalized so they have a proper term of reference

and have scheduled meetings and can make proposals

or suggestions or whatever recommendations to the

bigger [health sector] on where breastfeeding is (CM6).
To facilitate government leadership, some CMs felt they as well as

others were well positioned to continue facilitating the dissemination

of recommendations, take key leadership roles to implement recom-

mendations, and communicate progress for implementing recommen-

dations. Some CMs felt they were already beginning to assist with

the initiation of activities to address gaps in the enabling breastfeeding

environment identified in the BBF process, such as contributing to a

breastfeeding social media promotion campaign, incorporating key

breastfeeding indicators into the national survey, and monitoring

breastfeeding training for health professionals.
3.5 | Enabling breastfeeding environment

As breastfeeding governance continues to gain strength, priority

recommendations can continue to be implemented, subsequently

strengthening the enabling breastfeeding environment in Ghana.

CMs discussed the importance of advocacy to move
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recommendations into action and build country capacity to scaling

up breastfeeding programs.

CMs agreed that moving recommendations into action requires

advocacy and identified BBF as an initiative to facilitate this step.

Advocacy was seen as a necessary first step towards generating

change within key areas of the enabling environment, including

enhancing expressed commitment by key decision makers, strength-

ening breastfeeding policies (e.g., the code), and funding breastfeeding

programs. CMs also recognized the importance of leveraging high‐

level breastfeeding supporters, such as the First Lady of Ghana, as

champions to help strengthen breastfeeding polices:
There were so many recommendations in the area of

advocacy, the whole point of identifying champions in

breastfeeding. That should not be difficult to do, I mean

[the] First Lady has shown her face very strongly [for

breastfeeding], I wonder whether anybody is seriously

engaging her, and saying, “we need you to do this, do

that” (CM8).
CMs discussed the need to build country capacity for scaling up

breastfeeding programs in order to strengthen the enabling

breastfeeding environment in Ghana. This included updating and

strengthening the training curriculum for health professionals: “The

Ministry of Health training institutions need to factor in more

breastfeeding information for trainings so when [trained health pro-

fessionals] come out they will be more better equipped to promote

breastfeeding” (CM5). Although the current government budgeting

system did not earmark funds directly to breastfeeding, CMs felt they

still had the capacity to carry out recommendations but would require

continued support from key development partners.
4 | DISCUSSION

This study demonstrates that CMs consider BBF an important process

for guiding the scale‐up of breastfeeding policies and programs in

Ghana. The study identified important underlying facilitators and bar-

riers that need to be addressed to enhance its implementation and

modifiable factors to strengthen the enabling breastfeeding environ-

ment in Ghana. These lessons learned are currently being addressed

through the ongoing second application of the BBF process in Ghana,

which began in March 2018 and completed October 2018.

A key factor for successful BBF implementation in Ghana was the

ability to identify and include a dynamic and motivated country com-

mittee devoted to improving breastfeeding. These qualities were con-

sidered critical drivers for implementing BBF. CMs felt better

equipped to (a) understand issues within the current breastfeeding

environment and (b) to come together to develop a shared vision for

improving breastfeeding outcomes. Ideally, the selected CMs should

have a good understanding of the country's breastfeeding environ-

ment and be willing to spend time working as members of a team

seeking to generate the BBF outputs and develop a shared vision

(Sarkies et al., 2017) needed to inform decision making. One of the

strengths observed in the piloting of BBF in Ghana and one that

should be considered in subsequent assessments was that the
committee of experts were drawn from multiple sectors. An additional

strength was that some of the experts have had opportunity to previ-

ously work together on breastfeeding activities. Our study confirms

that multisectoral committees formed by experts with program imple-

mentation and evaluation experience can foster collaborations,

enhance partnerships, and encourage the translation of recommenda-

tions into actions. Moving forward, findings also indicate that

strengthening breastfeeding governance in Ghana calls for consistent

executive support from the government to maintain project momen-

tum and support (Sarkies et al., 2017).

Logistical and methodological challenges influenced the BBF pro-

cess for CMs, primarily with respect to data availability and accessibil-

ity, as well as the time and effort required. Despite these challenges,

the BBF process improved CMs understanding of the breastfeeding

situation in Ghana and motivated CMs to continue contributing

towards improving the breastfeeding environment. Further, technical

guidance to assist countries on implementing BBF, such as on the size

and composition of the BBF country committee, is cited in previous

publications and can be adapted by countries based on individual

country needs (Hromi‐Fiedler et al., 2018). With regard to size, it is

recommended there are 10 to 12 CMs. In the case of Ghana, addi-

tional CMs were needed to step in for members with time constraints

(e.g., assistants who worked closely with CMs), resulting in a larger

committee size (Aryeetey et al., 2018; Hromi‐Fiedler et al., 2018).

It should be noted, CMs who filled in for others played an active role

in the implementation of BBF (Aryeetey et al., 2018).

Engaging additional stakeholders and decision makers early in the

BBF process can play an important role in preparing them for the data

needs of BBF and garnering support to share data for the sole purpose

of scoring BBF benchmarks. Additionally, evidence has demonstrated

that involving and engaging more decision makers in processes, like

BBF, can increase the likelihood that outcomes are translated into pol-

icy and action (Murphy & Fafard, 2012).

Some CMs felt BBF implementation was an academic exercise

due to the rigorous and stringent nature of the BBFI scoring proce-

dures. Continual reporting of the CMs' implementation of BBF was

required for validating BBF. Considering this, transferring BBF from

academic‐led to government‐led institutions with works within a pro-

grammatic lens may ensure sustainability, greater buy‐in from stake-

holders, and create stronger opportunity to impact implementation

practice in Ghana (Brownson, Chriqui, & Stamatakis, 2009; Sarkies

et al., 2017).

CMs considered BBF as a tool for enabling environments through

improved advocacy. In the BFGM, the framework on which BBF is

developed, advocacy serves as the initial “gear” for initiating scaling

up activities in a given country (Pérez‐Escamilla et al., 2012). Consis-

tent with this view, in Ghana, advocacy was deemed vital to placing

breastfeeding on the public agenda and driving recommendations for-

ward (Aryeetey et al., 2018). Encouraging additional stakeholders and

decision makers early on to engage with breastfeeding protection,

promotion, and support can facilitate this process (Sarkies et al.,

2017). Indeed, decision makers can positively influence the composi-

tion of the country committee, and thereby, strongly affecting the

translation of recommendations, and thereby influencing policies

effecting the breastfeeding environment (e.g., maternity leave and
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the code). In Ghana, key stakeholders were instrumental in selecting

CMs, which were composed of diverse influential experts within

BBF key areas with the potential to drive recommendations forward

(Aryeetey et al., 2018; Hromi‐Fiedler et al., 2018). Combined with

sustained efforts from breastfeeding advocates, sufficient political

can be generated, improving the breastfeeding environment in Ghana

in the long term (Pelletier et al., 2012; Pérez‐Escamilla et al., 2012).

This study may be limited because it could not include the per-

spectives and experiences of three CMs who were not available for

an interview. Despite this, as thematic saturation was reached after

four interviews were coded in the analysis, for this reason, we

assumed that similar themes would have emerged with the three addi-

tional interviews.

This study represents an in‐depth examination of the experiences

of a country committee shortly after they completed piloting the BBF

toolbox. Findings show that BBF can inform government and non‐

governmental organizations breastfeeding efforts and help Ghana

strengthen its breastfeeding governance, policies, and programs.

Given that results are consistent with the BBF findings from inter-

views with the BBF‐Mexico CMs (Safon, Buccini, Ferre, Gonzalez de

Cosio, & Pérez‐Escamilla, 2018). BBF is a key initiative that countries

can implement with success to strengthen their breastfeeding gover-

nance and enabling environments.
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